MVC: Layout

Ruby on Rails

Controller
- Session _Controller (methods)
  - New
  - Create
  - Destroy
- Static Pages_ Controller (methods)
  - Home
  - Restaurant
  - Help
  - About
  - Contact
- User_ Controller (methods)
  - Show

View
- Layout (html)
  - Footer
  - Header
  - Application
  - Rails_default
- Sessions (html)
  - New
- Static Pages (html)
  - About
  - Contact
  - Help
  - Home
  - Restaurants

Models
- User (Attributes)
  - Name: string
  - Email: string
  - Password: string
- Users (html)
  - New
  - Show
ER Diagram:

- **Student**
  - id
  - name
  - follows

- **Micro-posts**
  - id
  - has

- **Account**
  - id
  - email
  - password
  - has

RS Diagram:

- **Student**
  - Student_id (fk)
  - Name

- **Account**
  - Account_id
  - Email
  - Password
  - Student_id (fk)

- **Micro-posts**
  - Id
  - Account_id (fk)
HOMESCREEN:

Restaurant Rating WebApp
If you would like to rate an on-campus restaurant, click sign-up now!
Making a post: (about your food)
Viewing other users and their posts:
Editing your profile:
DEMO